3BR, 2.5 bath, 2200 sq ft
Condo.

*2 Car Garage.

*(unheard of if you know anything about housing close to campus/hospital).

Minutes from downtown/campus/hospital.
On the RIVER, walking access to river, trails, festivals and park system.

Get it TODAY!

$3000/mo

- Eat-in kitchen.
- Full basement.
- Dual zone Central air/heating.
- Full size washer/dryer.
- Lots of closet space.
- Gas fireplace.
- Two story front porch/balcony.
- Hardwood floors throughout.
- City water/sewer.

A must for relaxation!
Quiet! Great for studying and
Safe neighborhood.
No maintenance.
Walk to fun restaurants!
Enjoy the best Richmond outdoors!

Exceptional Living Opportunity for Family or Roomates

Centrally located, close to all Major Highways

Front porch view

$3000/mo

Matt Lee
M2004

(804) 241-4293
Eipi1zero@gmail.com